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Thinclads Smash Four
Po|und Panthers for F

I By DENNIS KNtCHT
j Records fell right and left

on Beayer Field Saturday, as
the Penn State track team
poundetl Pitt, 93Mr-37%, to win
its first meet of the season.

■ Jerry j Wettstone and Ciro Ri-
soldi set new Perm State records
in' the high jump and! pole vault,
and Howie Deardorff j and Gerry
Norman set new meet records in
the 880-yard run and two-mile to
highlight the meet.

Wettstone jumped 6*6V«". top-
ping Dick Campbell’s two-year-
old record by one-quarter of an
inch, and the meet record of
6’5 5/8"; set in 1938. ; ;

Deardorff s time was 1:50.6,
erasing 1the meet record of 1153.2,
standing since 1924.

. Norman, who was shooting for
Dick Engelbrink’s Penn State rec-
ord of i8:58.9.for . the two-mile,
just missed, recording a 9:00.5.
Norman’s time, however, easily
smashed Horace Ashenfelter’s
1949 meet record of 9:18.

STEVE MOORHEAD, who paced
the event for the first 'mile, before
yielding to Norman's! greater en-
durance, finished second in 9:22.9.
Dick Tuft also ran a fine race,
finishing-- third in 9:50.2 to com-
plete tjie clean sweep.

The amazing thing about Satur-
day’s meet Was that 12 out of the
25 Penh .State athletes who com-
peted made better showings than
they eVer had before. This figure
does not include Wettstone who,
although he - set .a new record
Saturday, jumped higher during
the indoor season when he set the;
high jump indoor standard of
6’6}»”.!

“This is Jlie best record of any
Penn State tearrt that I can re-
member,” Werner said. For Wer-
ner, who is now in his 29th year
as head coach, that is' quite a
statement. j

“This isn’t the' most talented
team we’ve ever had,” the veteran
mentor continued, “but it’s the
try ingest team we’ve ever had.”

‘ THE .LIONS had one' double
winner in Steve Popp, who sprint-
ed the 100-yard dash in 9.9 and
the 220 in 21.6. Tony Wayne, who
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Liohs Win One in VB Tourney ;
An eight-man squad, represent-! fore being eliminated by ' Ball

ing Penn State, traveled to Phila- State Teachers, 15-12, 15-10. -
delphia this past weekend to par-; Outstanding for State' were
ticipate in the AAU National Vol-:spiker Doug Gerard and set man,
levball championships at the Cen-jFred Claypoole. !
tral YMCA. It was the’ first time a Penn

t j m ,* „
'State team had ever competed in

J°£>he annual tournament. The team
fvfJtwTin tv?-Vint hwr«<rgp'*’ as made up of outstanding play-

from teams in the intramuralWilliams, who went on to take vouevbaii leagues,second place m the tourney. 15-,, Th
'

e two teams that defeated the
4, 15-p. ' ' |Lions, i George Williams and Ball

State then defeated the Univer- State Teachers, are both perennial
sitv df Minnesota, 15-4, 16-14. her'volleyball powers.
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KEEP TOURHJWKAT ALL DAY «p»BTBUSl f **4

oil in the can. la your bar, use Vitals with V-7®, the || -V J
is grooming discovery. Fights embarrassing dandruff, it —.l
dnhess—keens vouf hairoeat afl dag without grease.

Records,
rst Win
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-—CoUtglaa Pk»t» by Dsn MiUom

PENN STATE'S Gerry Norman is all alone as he crosses the finish
line of the two-mile race. His time of 9:00.5 broke the meet record,
but was just short of the 8:58.9 Penn Slate mark, held by Dick
Engelbrink. The Lions won their first dual meet of the outdoor
season, whipping Pitt. 931i-37Vi.

★ ★ ★
usually places in the dashes;. »*&-- 1. fc*rdor«. p.nn st«w:_2 c.rt«r.
pulled a muscle m the 100

In the mile run. Moorhead. Nor- 220—1. pwpp, Penn’sute; 2. Munter.
man and Deardorff crossed the Pi '* : Sh»n«f«n. PH

.

t-
„

.finish line together in 4:17.4. Only!s^; S'Trnini. r™
two points have been scoced ( stat«. :*3.*. !
against’ State in, the mile run ini 2-Mile Rua—l. Norman Penn State;

the three dual meets this season, ',su!!ir« !o?.s’, ,

• TRACK EVENTS | Mile Relay— 1. Pitt iCarter. Slutsky.
Mile Run—l. Tie between Moorhead. ’ Muster. Friend): 2. Penn State. 3 :22.

Deardorff and Norman. Penn State.! FIELD EVENTS
4:17.4. Shot Put 1. Urbanik. Penn State; 2.

440—1. Miller. Penn State; 2. Mettriek. Grantham. Penn State;. 3. Hill. Pitt, 53
Penn ■ State; 3. Slutaky. Pitt. :50.4. 'feet 3\ inche*.

100- 1. Popp, Penn State; 2. Munter,' Pole Vault—l. RUoldi. Penn State; 2.
Pitt; Shanafelt. Pitt. :09.9. [Beard. Penn State: *.• Tie between Gar*

120—High Hurdle*—l. Friend. Pitt; 2.w<«xl. Wrier*. Pitt. 14 feet 4** Inche* tnew
Grantham. Penn State; 3. Whitford, Pitt, meet and Penn State record).

14.6. Javelin—*l. Walker. Penn State; 2. Rl--
soldi. PetMj State; 3. Coulooris. Penn State.

[lB4 feet *1 inche*.
Broad Jump—l. Friend, Pitt; 2. JTjnofi,'

Penn Stale: 3. Grantham. Penn State.
22 feet »i Inch. *

Hiirh Jump—h WetUtone. Penn State;
2. Casey. Penn State; 1 Tie between Pace.
Penn State, and Wbiteford. Pitt. 6 feet 1
4*i inche* mew meet* and Penn State{
rwoHi. '

!

Dbtui—l. Courtney, Penn State; 2.
Thom■■try» Pitt; 3. Clfrk*. PUt. IV) feet
l 1

* Inch**. . <

Slate Lmksmen 3rd in Tourney;
Seek 8% Win at Buckneii Today

By JOE GRATA | score in the qualifying round.
State's nolf team finished Robinson's score was hurt whenotate s gou team limshed he was on holes No.'sthird of 14 entrants in the l. 3. and 4. when he hit the ball

fasten Intercollegiate Golf
■Association tournament at, JN ALL. wc were penal-
Cornell University the past! »zed about 18 times throughout
weekend, placing behind cham- 80

-
v 'e explained. “Be-

pion Yale and rtinner-up Army. 'vere> “,n
,

a
.

r *

friis aOernoon the Lions travel «[, lh® P 1^01? h,t ,h*
to LewUburg where they will^ 11 °u,' S* bo“" ds
meet Buckneii, a powerful Middle! a\

hlC
„

h liw » hS
Atlantic Conference team. | fai ''va>,s ?* a hu« t> hazard

.

For coach Joe Boyle's Nittany ;•
<r ,' t,r®}c*m *

linksmen. sophomore Dave Lie- : P*^“^ an
.

c* " as
f .c, u»tejtood. Last

bau (159) and captain Bob Swahnifcf* 1’ *** L '°ns f,nwh«?. n,nlh
(163) were low men in Saturday's V ,S

qualifying round of 36 holes and ‘n JL c*
f,ve *°pFK>-

advanced to ind.vidua! competi-’ ® m™ g
,

Sta * * SPVP"

•tion m. single eliminat.on match “‘ aPS m‘*r such s,ron «

DJav t •y
cirxt.u ... . , ! Sophomores Jim 'Tabor and

~

S\VAHN WAS eliminated in Roland Gartner finished slh andthe first round by Navy s Tom gy, jn the qualifier, wav belowHaney, b and 5. Liebau moved to wh*t Boyle expected.
‘

the semi-finals before he was “Now we meet Buckneii,” thebeaten, a and 4. by Yales George Nitranv golf tutor said, “and theNilson. Results were unavailable are s„n verv much cnthuscdon the Individual winner at press about ,he They're hoping
time last night. .to win the remaining four match-

Liebau. 2-4 for the regular sea- es.”
son, pulled what was probably the' The Lions’• record now stands
biggest upset of the tourney when at 7-1.
he downed Army’s Steve Tim-' Complete EIGA team standing*
brook, 3 and 1, in the quarter- and Stat(U*> individual scores for
finals. The Cadet linksman was, the first '4nd second rounds of the
medalist' i.i the qualifying round qualifiers (18 holes e3ch>:
with a 153 tend had a 4-under par

, rin«i Tim Bi»«4in«.
68 to win in the first round of; '• Y»**. !,0H: ?- Army. *3l. s

uili'i.. i*K, t. N»vy. H'Cl, S. Coynrll. AS#. t.ma\. competition. ipriiwtnn, MS; 1. (Jex.rt.lown, <ll, «.

Liebau played well. Boyle,Holy cw. *tt. #. Syrteuw. <« ia.
remarked yesterday. ‘‘Putting CniumM*. <s>; h. »i«r*»r.i, i? t>an
hurt him in the semi-final round p’mn‘ *** : u
but I couldn’t be' more plgased; '

hi.i. Ikswmmi Rmolu
with his showing.” 1 uti-iwu. ?'.>■«• i:. •. t ,sw»hn. <&-;<-

Bill IRobinson finulted- third ly ?
for the Lions, turning m a 166 n#r. ik»; t. rutdy, ht *5 it*

Ho jHum, Palmer Wins Colonial
FORT WORTH. Tex. (AP) Pott, who never led the power*

[Pressure-proof Arnold Palmer un- ; ful Latrobc. Pa., belter tacked
leashed another dazzling windup together. a 38-35-73 for second-
vesterday and tripped Johnny Pott place monev of $3,300.

&VsrslifBi&B;
Itonal Invitation Colt Champion- «„d' hi,' K m'aj™

Palmer, leading by one stroke.c^arnp *on3*, ‘p~
after nine holes, trimmed three
shots from par on the back nine
of the sprawling par 70 course in
capturing his first title here. He
picked up a fat $7,000 paycheck.

He hfed a 37 going out and. in
[typical [Palmer fashion, a red hot
32 coming in, for one-under-par
i69
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